
Davie Art
On Display
At Center
Hie gallery of the Salisbury-

Rowan-Davie Supplementary
Educational Center, 314 North
Ellis Street, will be open on
Sunday, April 5 and April 19
from 2:00 until 5:00 p.m. On
view will be the current exhibit
Art From The Schools Of Davie
County, with representative
works by children in drawing,
painting, printmaking, design,
and sculpture. Mrs. Eugene
Braddy and Mrs. Hairy Wat-
kins, representatives from the
Junior Woman's Club, will
serve as hostesses.

Alpha Delta Kappa
Holds Meeting

The regular monthly meeting
of the local Alpha Delta Kappa
was held Tuesday, March 24, at
the home of Mrs. Mary Wall
Sexton on Center Street.

The group enjoyed a dinner of
barbeque, prepared by Mas.
Sexton, and other dishes
brought in by the various
members.

After the meal, the group
made plans for attending the
state A.D.K. convention to be
held at the Hilton 111 in Winston-
Salem on April 16-18.

Homemakers
Slate Meeting

The Cooleemee Homemakers
Club will hold their regular
meeting on Friday, April 17,
with Mrs. Beatrice Shote at her
home on Joyner Street at 7:30
p.m.
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Signs Of Spring
..Photographer James Barringer spotted some early
sign* of spring as a pear tilgrouts its first blooms of the
season.

The board of directors of the
Cooleemee Industrial
Development Associatior
arrived at a date for a towr
meeting concerning the in
corporation of Cooleemee.

The open meeting willbe held
on Thursday, April 23, at th?
Cooleemee School Auditorium
at 7:30 p.m.

The purpose of the town
meeting is to inform everyone
of the advantages and disad-
vantages of incorporation.

A qualified panel, in all
related fields, willbe on hand to
attempt to answer any
questions the audience may
nave.

Everyone within the tem-
porary boundaries is urged to
attend this meeting and receive
first hand information on the
incorporation.

The residents who will be
eligible to vote in the upcoming
election, which willprobably be
held in early June, must live
within the following temporary
co-operate boundaries: That is
from the River Bridge on HWY
801, up the river to Cow Pasture
Creek. Up the creek to a point
adjacent to Church Street
Extentioh.
From there to a point Nor-

thwest to "the end 'of Hickory
Street. Then to include all
property adjoining Hickory
Street to State Road 1128 and all
property adjoining State Road
1128 to Highway 801.

Then all property adjacent
Highway 801 to Midway Street,
then to Center Street. At this
point all adjoining property on
Center Street to Holt Street,
including all property adjoining
Holt Street North on line to
River Bridge at beginning
poiunt.

The above boundaries are
temporary and the permanent
boundaries will be se by town
officials if the vote is to in-
corporate.

Prim- to the election, there
willbe a date for registration at

Revival services began this
week at the First Baptist
Church with a record breaking
crowd both Sunday and Monday
nights.

"Strength For Living" is the
theme for the services which
will begin each evening at 7:30
p. m.

Several of the pastors of the
community will be conducting
the reaminder of this weeks
services. Rev. David Edwards,
pastor of North Cooleemee
Baptist Church will be
preaching tonight (Wed-
nesday); Riv. Walter Eades of
The Church of God on Thur-
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A Bicycle Built For Two
Beth Hoyle and Lynn Spargo take advantage of a pretty spring day as they team up for an after school ride. The bicycle built

for two was originally bought a couple of years ago by Beth's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hoyle, as an anniversary gift to each
other. They haven't ridden it lately because Ed seemed to think he was doing all the work, especially up hill.Lynn is the daugh-
ter of Dr. and Mrs. John Spargo. (Photo by Barringer).

Incorporation Meeting
Is Slated For April 23

which time all persons eligible
to vote will be required to
register.

At the time of the June
election, five town com-
missioners will be elected and
will serve if the vote is for in-
corporation.

Any eligible voter, within the
temporary boundaries, will be
eligible to run for these five
town positions.

In the event of incorporation,
the five elected will elect a
mayor from among themselves.

Revival Crowd Large
sday; Rev. William Cain of
Jerusalem Baptist Church on
Friday.

Saturday evening is given to
prayer in preparation for the
climax of the Sunday services
with Rev. Burchette, pastor,
preaching the morning services
and Rev. William Dingus,
pastor of the Cooleemee
Methodist Church, preaching
the closing service on Sunday
evening.

The interest and enthusiasm
of the entire community has
resulted in a most spiritual
reward to those attending thus
far.


